
39.32 3/27/75 

First Supplement to Memorandum 75-28 

Subject: Study 39.32 - Wage Garnishment Procedure 

Attached are t;10 copies of the preliminary portion of the recoomen· 

dation relating to wage garnishment procedure. As indicated in the basic 

memorandum, we should approve this for printing at the April 4-5 meeting. 

Accordingly, please mark your editorial revisions on one copy to turn in 

to the staff at the meeting. 

This material was produced under considerable time pressure. We plan 

to check it very carefully before we send it to the printer. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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To: THE HONORABLE EDMUND G. BRCWN, JR 
. Governor of California and 

THE LEGISLATIJRE OF CALIFORNIA 

The California Law. Revision Commission was directed by 
Resolution Chapter 202 of the Statutes of 1957 to make a study 
to determine whether the law relating to attachment, 
garnishment, and property exempt from execution should be 
revised. The scope of this study was expanded by Resolution 
Chapter 45 of the Statutes of 1974 to include all aspects of the 
law relating to creditors' remedies. This recommendation deals 
with one aspect of the creditors' remedies study-wage 
garnishment procedure. 

The Commission has submitted recommendations relating to 
wage garnishment procedure and related matters to prior 
sessions of the Legislature, See Recommendah'on Relating to 
Attachment, Garnishment, and /<'xemptions From Execution: 
Employees' Earnings Protection Law, 10 CAL. L. REVISION 
COMM'N REPORTS 701 (1971). (The recommended 
legislation-Senate Bill 88 of the 1972 Regular Session-was not 
enacted; upon recommendation of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, the bill was referred to the Senate Committee on 
Rules to be assigned to a proper committee for interim study.) 
See also Recommendahon Relating to Wage Garnishment and 
Related Jfatters, 11 CAL, L. REVISION COMM'N REPORTS 101 
(1973). (The recommended legislation-Assembly Bill 101 of 
the 1!f73-74 Regular Session-was not enacted; the bill passed 
the Assembly, was reported favorably by the Senate JudiCiary 
Committee, but died in the Senate Finance Committee during 
the final days of the 1974 session.) See also Recommendation 
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Relating ~ Wage Garnishment Exemptions (December 1974), to be reprinted 

in 12 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 901 (1974). (The recommended 

legislation--Assembly Bill 90 of the 1975-76 Regular Session--had passed 

the Aasembly and was pending in the Senate at the time this recommenda

tion was sent to the printer.) 

In preparing this new recommendation, the Commission has considered 

the objections made to its earlier recommendations. 

Respectfully submitted, 

nARC SANDSTROM 
Chairman 



The changes '"ecoorrnew:!'1d by t.he Cctm!'iiOsion would result, in significant. 

improvements 1n ~I',e garnis'c'!!&nt, pro,~edu,.". Some vI' the beneficial 

t:mployecs 
A prinwf': ~1b!,:d; vc I.A" the (>-HllnliHi()o's rccnrHrru'ndations is. 

to ptovidt> (i w!.1.ge gann,.,hnH'nt pT,_p~'cdure that rn)nirnh-:es the 
burden that SULh g'l.rllishn·,~~nb ~lnpo:-;t..-': (~n C111pJoyers. 

C'omprehem,'ve stutlltt'. Th I'~e diflercnt procedures nmv 
used in California for wage garnishment will be superseded by 
one comprehensive statute, An employer will be able to refer 
to one statute that comprehensively covers wage garnishment, 
thus avoiding the need·for concern with several different types 
of procedures. 

Forms and instructiol!s. Instructions prepared by the Judi
cial Council will explain the employer's duties under a wage 
garnishment order, Forms adopted by the Judicial Council will 
minimize the employer's lJllrden in complying with the order. by M.e 

Mail senice. Mail service of earnings Withholding orders/l-----(!e.lj't'~ 9 
will enable the employer to process garnishment orders to the V' Ph c'(: r 
appropriate department or person for action without disruption 
of normal business procedures. 

Service charge. A one-dollar service charge the employer 
will be permitted to make each time he withholds earnings will 

. les~en the employer's e~onomir' burden. 
Withholding tablu. ,A. withholding table supplied to the 

employer will make it rdatively simple to determine the 
amount to be withheld. Withholding will be on the basis of the 
employee's gross earnings, and the need to compute "disposa
ble earnings" will be eliminated. 

Delay lfl effective dttte (If order. A iO -dILY delay in the 
effective date of a withh,Jlding ordcr will avoid the need to 
compute the amount to be withheld for only part of a pay period 
and will permit the employer to process the order in a business
like way rather than having to withhold on earnings due on the 
date the order is received. C(;~,,;t'ir) 

Reductio1l111l1Umber o/',.·age garni,juf1ents, ~ .. -,; protection 
afforded the earnings of low incom<' PlllpJoyees wil! redul'e the 
number of cases where w;thJ,;ld/;'j is required, and a:. is" 
minimum on the amount to be wHhhdd will avoid the need to 
deduct small amounts where the ('o.t to ilK' t'Dlployer may 
exceed the amount received by' th .. creditor. 



eft jpe empidi"-a 
.t1oJJth~v PiH1JJ('fit It provhion ior monthly payment40f 

",:ithheld ea.rning~ ,"viti avoid the neu-'~sity ()f pre-paring and 
sending ~ "beck for the withheld c,lminil,' after e~ch l)Jyd~y. 

Protection frOlll JjiJhijj(~· fiJI' pood i.:dth e.~"'~'rs" Pro\'tsiops dre 
included that will pre.icc! the l'mpioY<,'f from civil or criminal 
liability for good faith ,[mf, 

tropley!"e; 
The COnlJllis6ion'~: re('onHilt->lI(btton~ ~dM; provide :'}ignificant 

benefits to empio) <,'ps. • .... fh t.oft'I'def! t". 
GrC'~lter pfoi~'ctiu.fj .r(;r Jo-~' /rjl'I)[:1e' {'fnpion>,'_·.):.1-'du );'L;lntial 

reductions \\:i!i.b~· ~nadt' tn ~ht· ~dlJr: .. .1Ilnt t{l be \Vjthilel(.: fron; 

the earninp:s of low 1 rJ,.!OO'l~ .:::mp 'L~'yees wi th depend~r1ts. ..,..-~ _____ ~ 

fYilhhokiJil!; fii};i,', U "" elf ~ wit hlmldili i: tllhlq"'iill )!fC'at ~ __ , { ba.".J ,,<'/ ~ 
Iy silnplif;' th~-' ('mH!,lll~ltt:.!fi <-:f' tllt_~ l_~t----';Pt'! arllount t()Tj(:-~th- ~~.e~~~,,--~.!S 
held and ,,",ill rnake it. ca';ier tOT thf' nnpIoyel' to di:,:cc}ver any 
errors rnade by tht· ernployf.'f jp conrpuiing thl' ~arlOnnt to he 
withheld. 

A voidance o/JJecd to claim cxewpt}()IJ. The adequaey of the 
protection afforded by the withholding table system wiII reduce 
the need· to claim H hardship exemption. 

Hardship exemption. A sensible "hardship exemption" will 
be provided ::> 

cthat cannot be dekuted on the grolllld that the underlying debt 
was ineurred for a "common necessary," Where it is neccssary 
for the employee to claim the? hardship exemption, the stream
lined proeedure and information provided the employee wilt 
assist him in makinf! his CbUll. 

,Mail senice. A uthorization to usc mail service in the 
ordinary case will substantially reduce the cost of wage garnish~ 
ment, a cost that ultimately is paid by the employee. 

Tax deliJJqlfelWJ· withholding orders. Th,-, harsh effects of a 

withholding order for delinquent state taxes will be mitigated. 
WaRe assJ!;l1menls, The employee \Viii be permitted to 

revoke a wage assignment (other than a wage assignment for support 

under Civil Code Section 4701) insofar as it relates to wages 

unearned at the time he revokes the assignment. 
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Creciitors 
The est'dbHshrne.-~t c< ~'. t!irHr'i!~'.?, 1 J':.1:)1 r"J ssLke I ;U:'('CdlEt' Ln the 

collection of judgments through wage garnishment is the pri
rnary benefit creditors \v,_,uld ;"eCClve under the n:t:{)rnrnend(.~d 
legislation. Clear answ"rs to " large nun,bcr 01 procedural ques
tions tviIl be providcfl , /\ ~er;c~; c.r fornJY wil.! be- nvaHable h) 
permit easy compliance with ,ratutory ftqlliremf'llb. The Judi· 
cial Council and k¥y:,!e. ,·f{",!c: will be a ready ,"urcc of fcdiabk 
information concerning \V't!.g:L:' gm'nisllnH~nt procedure. QJbcr 
benefits to creditors are iistt:d bdow:..!b/");I,l: 1~,·r'·'~9-(-;Hi .. :t'r:l 

Alai} SCfFieec Usc or tWid s:.'rvice~/li CDe-illltnoriie(t-Ncir on~y 
win this reduce the co,q of ~VH~,e gan <i:';}unenb but it ,"vill ab,:o 
significanti:y reduce th{- f1~es th«t: ,i crcdii:o;- j"lO\V has t.o advance . _ ,'" ~ , 
to the levving omcer .~, [ht P~.'': ·r ... " .~cH "O~"" -:>-U ctwh.. ol- "'V"'~ 

.,. . ~ "," ,- , " , '. _ ,fh-(t-" .. ", ~ '" Lva-~ 
Earl!lngs H/lthhoJdln~.;"' .!'ilbF',,,," I ne .'~·arnH~g;.; \\llthnolrhng ta. 0(: ~~ , .... 

hles will enable the crEditor !llllTe ·'as]' v tn Cd,'nnme whether j"'" I, 

the correct amount has been withhcfr! from the emplovec's ,,,cI v~ SQrI'r,c.,1t 

earnings. Di~plltn betl"een cr~diL;f[, hna "'llpiny,"" w;il be ~ 0':+ ~ ~ _tlV"''l 
minimized by t!:>ing "w" ;n~oml' 'IS the busi~; for withholdmg ~ ~"'1'~ ".,U' 

,since this will ayoid the possibility of the subtrachon of improp- ~ ~c"""o04{ 
er items in computing the amount of "disposable earnings." .f.-~ 

Minimizing hard!ihip c'xemption hc.U'ings. Protecting more e--,.1;1 e.r ' 
adequate amounts of a debtor'searnings without the require-
ment that he claim a hard,hip exemption_-" 

. ~ should 
significantly reducc thc number of ea"es where a h,m]sbip ex
emption will be claimed, thus reducing the creditor's burden in 
attending court hearings, The requirement that tbe debtor sub
mit a complete financial statement with his claim for the hard
ship exemption and that the creditor be provided a copy of the 
statement prior to the hearing on the claim should assist the 
creditor in determining whicb claims be will resist (thus avoid
ing his attending court hearings where the exemption is clearly 
justified) and also wili assist the creditor in recovering the full 
amount he is allowed by law. 

Garnishment of eumings o(vubJic employees. The uniforIP 
procedure will make tbe con'inning lev' .. ilnd mail service pro
cedure ayailable for the garnishmf'nt of earnings of public em
ployees, thus avoiding the need to resort to multiple leYies. 

GoodwJ1i of employer~ 
, CThe recommended legislation is carefully 

designed to make cornplianc€' witil wage garnishment orders as 
easy as possible for employers, " 

-C;-he imP=P!O~:~~:-::auld do muC'h to IIUrnmize 
employer ill will created by wage garnishments and to combat 
the possible tendency of some employers to avmd the problems 
created by a wage garnishment by discharging the employee. 

A voidance of debtor~' hallkruptcy, The more adequate pro
tection given the earnings of the debtor should be sufficient to 
encourage the dcbtor who is pushed by a number of creditors 
to discharge tbe judgments against him over <l period of time 
rather than resorting to bankruptcy. 
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Priorities anlong cTt'(litDiS. A fair ~t"li_ cql,ltable systcnl for 
dealing with prl'_'rilies among <'reditors will be provided. In 
addition, the judgmcnt dcbtor wit! be prev,.'nleci from giving 
one creditor preference OVf'r others by d \-\!~~ge assignrnent. 

i'.'Il[ordllg emplo}cF COmpli!iflre. ,\.!though the recom
mended statute would prote~t th, ewplover from liability for 
good faith errors, it il"~'hldc, ;:;re.'.L.iollS that will preclude the 
employer and ernpio~·e." lrom <,e;erring 01' ac('denlhng the pay
nlent of earnings to dt-rt~ill the crcditur's dghts and \vill author~ 
ize civil actions bv ':'redil-oTt.: tv ,)btain the mllount': that 
enlPioyers arc required tC:t v .. ith~·lOld h:_,t fail to ~\'jthhold and pay 
over to thE'" l_:n-ditnt. 



I:.ITl,iOD('CTfON 
JUdgulf'nt (·rcditonl. b\-'or -",'.'age :;:arni~;huH?nt bee-Just" it 

reaches the judgment debtor's eliming" whik sUii ill lh" hands 
of his en-.lployer anci Ln?~::.iu~J? the,' p\.j~~,ihihtv of ~, 'wage garnish
ment often cOffil't>h the debtor lc rnak" na,lIlenh Gil the judg, 
ment.:': Cod(~ of Civil f"roccdun.' ~:C0.tii.)n !)8~: ,:J rrovide.~- tb--· 
procedure for a \\'av'l! g'lrnh·hrnent: 

6R~,;1 (i.i:1 Wh(-'lf'l, ~ 'j" <,t ;~_'\-;" o! ",';v(';li !U-, ;', ;(f'-~ili'.;_ i il'~ '.i'nin~~ "f ,I .in' k· 
lflf'ni df-btm, the ("rq!!(1-~'t'r- s' ;-vpri ;H!h '.!w ~Wii or '-'Xf~:_'\llIOn '.h;d! witr_hdrl [lit' 

,lmoHH: specified j;j dw ,,,-nl ii-(':·r: (-;.jn!',!w~ \fWd {lr dWl"l';lfit'T .~HI- lu ;he jud~> 
h)~l1l dl,btor t~t1d :lot t'Xt-ll1pl :n,d~:r Sl'f'duTl o9CUj, "He! "h;tl: P8:, ~udJ UlllU\JlH, 

E'8\.'h ntnt' it is ':vlthbcld, [<) thf> ~il{'riff, \-nmt:,bk :,f T~.lr~,r.llhd-:~; ~L'! v{'(i tlw ',nit 
H such persc-n shdl hit tn P.lf ~;,i{'h ,;rH)Uat Ie th(, ~beri+f, L',)ll5t:.lb!c or m:.trs!-t,tl, 
tnejlldgnwm r:rl'dH-c, mar comr:Wt1"f~ ,; pr ,)t(~"'dU1;; il.({,-\:mi bini ~o, :ht' anlolmts 
not paid The ,'xt;"cutie<ll ~hi;;]l ~('Lnjnutt' '-i-Ilcl !bt' p('r~\H1 s-;~rv(,d \\'ltl! the \\ ril d,dl 
cease withholrHng ~U11l;'; then'under ..... hen alW one of lhp fl)llov(lI1g e'l.-ellt~ takf's 
pi""", 

(1) Such person rf'Ccives ij drrectton lo fek-asc from Hw le .... ying officf'r. Sncn 
release S'hall be issued by the levying officer in any (If lht, followmg CMt'S; 

{a) Upon receipt of a written,diTechon from the judgmC'nt cn"'-ditor 
(b) Upon teceipt of an order of tbi' court in ""hid, the atnOll t~ pt"nciillt!: .. or 

a certified copy of such order. dhchar gin g or_ recalling the e-xe<:'ution or rdhl~irq.:!; 
the property, This subdivi.<rion shall apply onl)" if no d.p(,'l('al i5 perfct'led and 
undertaking executed and filed as pro\.'lded in Section 917.2 or oil. certificLlte t:) that 
effect h.a~ been issued by the clerk of the court. 

(e) In iiI! other ('a~es provided by Jaw, 
(2) Such person hflS withheld the fuB amount 5]Jecifk·d m tlw w:--it of eXf.'t'lltion 

from the judgment debtor's e9rni"ngs. 
(3) The judgment debtor':! employment b t'-::rmir!r,ted by J, rf."~lgn(jtim; or 

dismissal at any time- lifter s~l\'ict' of the execution !tnd lw IS not rcin~titt('d or 
reemployed withm 90 days: aft~r .~uch te-tminati;m 

(4) A period af90 clay!, ha£ passed since thl'" time ,',.uch ~l\,--:,rs(Jn was :'>,--,rH~d wiLh 
the writ of execution. 

(bj At any time after l~ le\-'!" {)n his eJ;rninK~ theJud~ment debtor may pto>:.:~'"I~d 
to claim a full e;l{emptioh of his earning::. in d,('ccrciltnc<:' ~dtb the- p-ro"i~i;)os of 
St"ction~ 690,6 lSnd 690.50. The exemption so chl.imcd shaH f'1I:telld to .. my W~\I;;e', 
withheld pursuant to the It"v)' of execution w~lether or lwt withhe-ld -iJ;fh·, tl'w 
elwrn of e:remptwn h fj}ed. 

(c) Subject to the pm\o'jsi()n:; of St~tion 690,50, tbo:' ,'J,~riH. ('0IJSt~ ble or m tlTSh;,: 
who serves the writ of t'!xt..~!ltion and It:'ceive~ tilt.' J.l11ot:.nts withheld frmn tb(· 
judgment debtnr\ earnings, .~hall a(:CQun~ for Lmd pil .. ' t!l tht· pt'n,m I:'l1titll'C 
thereto, aU sums l.'Olh:,C'ted unde-r the writ, Ic~~ his 1.""-+1.11 f("~!i oilnd "'l;.pemes. at !e .. ~t 
once every 30 days, and make re-~urn on collel'Unn ~hpt('nf h) Ine ("our!. 

I Before jucigmt!nt, all eltrnings aft' e'H'mpt irom att"rhuwnt. Se.-, Com: c[\' llRoc. 
t 690.6(1:1) (existing 1.1wi and ~ 487.020\,~.i lCil1. Sht[:.', li::l74, l;tl. 15Hl, § 4-Y, eflt'diw-, 
January I. 1976), 

:l See E, JACXSOK, CAUf"ORNIA n .. :BT COLl,fX110N Pn."'.TIC~: § ~."/3 :tt 186 (Cal. Cont, 
F.n, Bar 1968). 



Section 682.3 impose's B. cO:ltixwing duty en the debtor' 8 employer 

a. separately }-ubl L~';l'ed reCo.<}illhS'n6·~d.lon subm.lttj:;d. to the 1975 legis
I; 

lati'~e sessiOl;. 

3· Section 690.6, 1"o'1c,enied l-;: ~'aL 3tata, :";t(J;, Cp, 1516, §17, "hich 
becomes Opel'"E_t1.ve en Jauuary 1, 1976, provides: 

690.1). (8.) One-half or such greatpT portion as is allowed 
by statute of the United State,;, of the earnings of the debtor 
received for his personal services rendered at any time 
within 30 days next preceding the date of a withholding by 
the employer under Section 682.3, shall be exempt from 
execution without filing a claim for exemption as provided 
in Section 690.50. ' 

(b) All earnings of the debtor received for his personal 
services rendered at any time within 30 days next preced
ing the date of a withholding by the employer under Sec
tion 682.3, if Ilecessary for the use of the debtor's family 
residing in this state and supported in whole or in part by 
the debtor, unless the debts are: 

(1) Incurred by the debtor, his wife, or hh family for the 
common necessaries of life. 

(2) Incurred for personal services rendered by any em
ployee or former employee of the debtor. 

(c) The court shall determine the priority and division 
of payment among all of the creditors of a debtor who have 
levied an execution upon none~:empt earnings upon 'uch 
basis as is just and equitable. 

(ell Any creditor, upon motion, shall b" entitled to a 
hearing in the court in which th" action i, p,.'nding or from 
which the writ issued for the purpose of determining the 

"' • priority and division of payment a.mong all the creditors of 
the debtor who have levied an execution upon nonexempt 
earnings pursuant to this section. 

4. See Recommendation Relating to '!lage Garnishment Exellllltions (December 
1974), to be published in 12 Cal. L. Revision Gamm'n Reports 901 (1974). 



This recommendation covers the area of .. aee ,~arnishment procedure 

and proposes enactment of a ne" comprehensive statute that the Commis-

sion believes will si~nificantly reduce the cost of wap'e garnishments, 

greatly alleviate the hardship such garnishments cause employers, and 

make numerous other improvements in ,.,age garnishment procedure. 

mUFOFM HAGE GAPJ!IS!!!1mlT PROCEDURE 

5 Under existinr; laH, there are three dif ferent procedures l;hereby 

the earnin~s of an employee may be garnished 

(1) In the oruinary case, the judg,ment creditor obtains a ~Jrit of 

execution and a public officer executes the levy by peraonal service on 

6 the employer. 

(2) Numerous statutory provisions permit mail service of orders to 

withhold an employee's earnings to secure payment of a delinquent state 

7 tax liability. 

(3) The earnings of a public employee ttay be garnished by filing an 

3 abstract or transcript of judgMent with the employinr; public entity. 

The Commission recommends the enactment of a comprehensive statute 

to provide a uniform procedure to cover wage garnishments. The details 

of the comprehensive statute are described below. 

5. Civil CoJe Section 4701, which provides a compulsory wage assign
ment to enforce a support judgment, will not be affected by the 
Cowmission's recommendation. 

6. Code Civ. Proe. § 6:n .et ~ 

7. For a listin~, see notes infra. 

3. Code eiv. Froe. f 710. 
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::-.:=;;)~_::.,._-;,,;;C;a~l~if~o:grni". law pre,;ently require,; rhut ;Hits of execu' ion be 
~ "VIC y~ ,hedir eonst .. ble ur Illarsh"l. q However, the use 
, ~'m. of the shcriiT or marshal as a high'priced mess",nger when a 

creditor h attempting 10 fcuch an a"ct like samings is genera!!)" 
un exrrLivclgant vt.:asle of time and nlOrH'Y,}{l" The Uniled States 
Postal Serviee eun pc;rfonn the "ame task'for a verv modest cost. 
It is in the interest of er ... dilors ,'who must ad\'an~e the costs of 
persena! ,ervice), debtors (who mllS! llitimateiv hear the costs 
of personal "erviee). and the public gelluilHy Ii thut the func· 
hon of service be Derforrned in the rnost effideur and econolni-
cal nE' nIh'''' , 

Expert,',,,',, demonstrates that personal service is aot a neces-
sary element i:l wage garnishment procedure, Representatives 
of the Franchise Tax BO:lrd )'eport that no ,)gIlillcant problems 
have resulted [rum tll~' u,,~' of mail ,e,-viec for orders to withhold 
earning:s for delinquent state t.,xes, Acr;ord~ngly 1 "the Com-
ruission recomm~nd8 that the levying officers be authorized 

to make service of documents and notices in wage garnishment cases 
by registered or certificd mail, return receipt requested, and that 
service by personal delivery be required only where the return receipt 
from the employer is not 'received within 15 days from the date of 
deposit of tae document or notice in the mail. 

The use of mail service in wage garnishments should result in 
substantial savings in the cost of aervi ce .12 As a result of these 
savings, the Coomiission recollllllends that a nat fee of $6.50 be 
authori, zed for sll duties of the levying officer in a wage garnish
ment.13 

12. 

13· 

.,.ConE Clv, PRne. §! f.li2, 6111, 
IQTh..,. fee~ (·barg<..'ii by the kvym~ offJc~'r may indudo: ~ fet., f$..5} for service of the writ 

(Gavy. l,;OOE § 2'67"22! . .an jJddlt~'inal (,lill{'(~tion f~(' tnot tl~<~S than $1) (Go\"1', COnE 
§26?31l), Lllld c-harge,;: for- mjJc~ge otIc-way at 70 ~t·.nts a mil", (C<)vj. CODE § 26746). 

';..Desplte th~ fud tha_t tilt' shenAs !!rld nHlr::.hats charfl:t' ~ fc'-: for r.:ich levy made, it has 
be<-:-n eslml.ated th::.t the t:otmt:,<---it~ tal(piiycl"s-pu}'s 30 to 50 percent of the ('-x
penses of collection. ) 

"lirunn, WItK" Garm:fhmelJt in (~.iIroTIJjll-A Study and 
Recommt"lJdlttlO1lS, 53 r:ALr~. REV. i2!4, I 2: 2'2 (19b!f). - . 

See n. 10 ~~rIL 

The Commission is advised by some levying officers that the 
$6.50 fee will produce the same amount aa is now produced by 
the existing fee schedule, taking into aCCowlt the savings 
that will result from mail service. Section 682.3 also requires 
that the levying officer receive amounts withheld by the employer 
and pay these amounts over to the judgment creditor monthly. The 
cost'of this duty will be minimized under the Commission recommended 
legislation by providing for s mon~llly--rether than a weekly or bi-weea~
payment by the employer to the levying officer. This will reduce 
the amount ~f work required of the levying officer under existing law 
in receiving, holding, "and payIng over funds to the Judgment creditor. 

- !?-,-



Code of eivli Procedure SN:i')[) 682~1 prov'des that the levy 
of a writ of execution UimH th, clli'tlings of a debtor imposes a 
continuing (:uty on ;he debt(), '" emploYc'r fOIl). speciiied period 
to withhold and par over thl: required amounts to the levying 
officer, ' , , 

A signifk(l,ji, nvc;rsight in the iegi,:luti.!m providing lor the 
continuing levy \\.<lH its failure to make the procedure applicable 
to garnishment of ·~arnil1gs or publi:: employees, In the case of 
a public employee, the creci'tor can garrush only amounts owing 
to the employee at the time the abstr::lCi or tramcript of judg
ment is served on the public enhty,'''I-Typically, therefore, to 
satisfy his judgment, the creditor is required to levy on wages 
a number of times, Such multiple levies impose an unreasonable 
cost and nuisance burden on debtors, creditors, public entities, 
and the courts .. 

Hardships on employers are also caused by the existing con
tinuing levy scheme, The employer must withhold on earnings 
due at the time of service of the order. In the case of a large 
business, this can create serious problems of compliance. More
over, the employer must pay amounts withheld over to the 
levying officer'each time earnings are withheld, requiring nu
merollS bookkeeping transactions for what ate frequently small 
amounts, '. 

1'i.CODE Clv. PROC. 9 710. Section 710 make.". dt~ar that the' public employee LS entL~led 
to the benefit of s~utf? :md f~deTIJl n~s!rtctions on the <1tllount of el,rnings thut can 
be garni':!heu. 



·_ Allother dra\vback of th" continuing levy is that it gives a 
preferred position to the creditor who first resorts to legal 
process to enforce his claim''''If the levy is given effect indefi
nitely, the debt is large, and the debtor's earnings modest, 
subsequent creditors m\lY be postponed for substantial periods 
of time. Some compromise between multiple levies and an unli
mited continuing levy is necessary. Section 682.3 provides a 
basic 9O-day period; however, subsequent creditors are given no 
priority when a prior levy expires. Th" prior creditor knows 
precisely when his prior levy will expire and accordingly when 
the next levy p1\lst be served to rene",' his priority. Thus, Section 
682.3 may, in practice, be used to seC,ute an unlimited prefer-
ence. - , 

The Com~issioll recommends that a levy on the earnings of 

any employee, public or private; be made pursUant to an earn
ings withholding order and that an order generdlly be in effect 
for no longer than 120 ,days,lh at the end of which time the 
creditor who secured the order would be precluded for a short 
period (10 days) frbm se.rving on the same employer another 
order based on the same debt. This moratorium period would 
permit another creditor to intervene with an order based on his 
debt, which orde~ would then continue in effeet for a l2O-day 
period. Likewise, the employer should not be required to with: 
hold earnings for any pay period that ends before the expiration 
of five days from the date of service of the order, thus easing the 
problems of compliance and computation. The Commission also 
recommends that the employer pay over 
monthly any amounts withheld rather than at the time of each 
withholding. Written instructions and forms should be provided 
to the employer so that the operation of the continuing levy 
procedure will be clear. 

is'The statement in the text assume! that the first creditor to levy thereby achieves it 
priority o .... er other creditou, Section 682.3 fllib to deal with the question of priodty 
of creditors. Subdivision (d) of Section 690.6, however. provides. that "the court 
"haD derermine the priority and division of payment among oIlU or the C'reditor~ of 
a debtor who havt" levied au exC{~uti.on upon nonexempt emrnlngs upon such basis 
as is Just and equitable." This lutter pnwision may be interpreted to simply mean 
"first in tune, 6.15t in ftght." On the other hl:l.nd. if :nIbdivision (d) requires appor
tionment ~tween each of st;\'eral creditors who have ser\'(.~ II cootinuing kw)"f it 
could impose intolerable administrative burden.~ on both the judicial I),!¢cm and 
employen subject to levy. The Commission recommends that the !ltltute make 
clear that an earnings wUhholdmg order in effect precludes subrequent garnish-
ment$ during its t~rm of effectivene51ii except in the case or support or to orders. 
See discussion in the text, infra, under "Orders for Support or for the CoUection of 
State TJlilrf':"iI." 

llirhe period. of l.2D days was selected because the Comm.i9~ion Wi;UI advised it woulf] 
be adequate to permit oomplete sati,faction of the majority of consumer debts. The 
12!k1ay rule should not aPl'iy to ordet. for .upport or for the collection of taxe~ 
Such orden should, until 'lll-bRed, have a continuing priority over all -other obliga~ 
tiOni. See discwBiOtl in the ted. infra, under "Orders for Support or for the Collec
tion of State Tues." 

-10 -
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C~1"HfHi:'i.;(q ; 
A IJrt"'ioa['l~, j..!1.f:::".1L;;.h('-J4rf-~r~n .. t l'-!(:Q.:li;'JE'n.ds. Ch2G:6CS in the rules 

That 

mends that a speelal "xemption pr(JvLs.;'w" he enacted to deal with the 

amount that is exempt whp." the garni!lhment is on !l judgment for 

delinquent alllcU:lts payatie on " Judgment for chad or spousal support. 

llhe Commission t s recommendutiuns .'ire sum:warized below ~ For a more 

detailed discuSSion, flee liecommendatioll Helating to Wage Garnishment 

Exemptions., 12 Cal. L. Hevis ion C=' n Repcrts 901 (1974). 

Basic Exemption 
The wage garnishment pmvbiom .Jf i['de~a! la~v determine 

the maximum amount that m~J be wlthhe!d from an 
employee's wag"" purst1<l!lt tc· a g,mllsbnent ir~ C~lifornia. 
Under federal law. the d"DtCf wlill a Lirge tarmly--and, 
eonseqllFntly, greater ll,·,·ds-··h",· ",<>rf' earning> , .... ith~eld than 
a single debtor with the Sllwe gC('" ",alTJl11gs but with more 
limited need" For exampir·, if tlu, employ"" whosp wages are 
garnished hat gross weekly "arnings of $10(1, approximately 
$6.25 is withheltl if he is cmgk, ';15.79 if .he is m"rried a~ld has 
two children, and $20.69 il he is marriccJ ,md has SIX children. 
The employee',; ;ak"·l,,m'.e pay ,,{h,; g.>rnishll1cnt will be $69 
for the week, wheth"y he ,s ,im~!p ",. io married with two or With 
six children. This stra.nge re,ult o{'~urs becan,e garnishment 
under federal law is caiclllat"d ,)0 disposable earnings. and 
disposable earnings incH,a,,, a'; th" Hutr,h"r of income tax 
exerrlptions for- depC!ldents in(:re'::'5C~ 



'\ .1 

L 
'1,-

;;.~\\ (. l_.'f,r..-~J • .:":; 
P:' h t~·V ltv," 'rt1rc~ dc-b1rrr s,. 1 n Lief .. at low 

;,';i-' ·'h.cn .. '_;,df':h~ -wbo!::c 
k:s_~ ~p(;nd.:,hje 

('~1 '.,;vel:f,.!re 

pi....'!:e~un': ~;.; -::J. ::/';;--;:P :';,hV +" ;.": ' 11. ~ ~~e '!!:.ylr,ffient de.btor-ta 
g:r03S Ed ... q -1. .:1,,:3 _ '"':- <R,>';: ,,1 j, .:-; (), f; -~(- nLfi't·,,_~ {' 0 1 ' i8 de.pe.ndeu ts ~ 

Tnl.<l w: . .!J -,-.~~\C(' j'-; i('.'::", -(,' il:~'-!; i"10:!"':;'~;-!E~'t>; \,wnr..:J 

iH-, ~]T.t.H;' 1 '!{:'f-' (C,. r:,:;' .. 

(~h~;~i:~;\"·ti·~:~'-:-.~~::~y~:·:;-;~'t· t,-, h;-- \~/Hhi-l' ~o un ,-~i o:;~ f;~.n-rl'ings for 
weet:)- in("li:t:~:~·-, ~'_.l,t '~_iL';'r c>HH::,lU" p'iJ' ;Jf"1',}'AtS. T'n"sc tf;bJc.s~ 
'w-niL.'L, -"\ (JuL. h-' f_'if~~)·_"f"-,r~ ~ i-J(' ; Hi ~::'k!_ C');JlK~~ using a 
fU!THU!:1 COil,',lilh:>:J :>n. r"!t' r;;.:"CoriF~t·nded :':,;:;:lfUic" 1.-viIi !nHke it 
sirnple for the cmp!oY\:'1" !(J d't'h:nninc' the dfununt to be 
withheld, 

In the following !;Inle, amotmt'; !hat would be withheld 
pursuant to a gaJ'llL,lunent ullder the reeommended legislation 
are compared '0 amoun!': that would be withheld under 
existin~ la~ _____ . _________ ... " ______ " __ "" __ " ____ _ 

I
, COMP.AHlSO:\' OF A\fOCNTS WiTHHELD UNDER A I 

WAGE CA.R,\;ISHME~T . 
t. (r\oh!\ These tYI(!;1.nt~)1t'-5 :Ut" o"~sl?d· ~)fJ thl'" $2'1 
lif"d~!ml friitllrm;m \'<'ilj.I.t· t'"fft>ctiu.~ lunulIP !, 1976 .. ; 

i -, -':' -- 1_, __ .~;~.(~('\,_/H?-tJ-(fj?f-'J-(,~\:j:;,~j(.4,1t~~~(/~,:i,~:,1-ii~~'fL~_~f.t;j_-_~.-
. CR£!.<':~, P~~t:,i-~'?~~;l~: j:.1P .. nV_; LHi __ , __ ,'_ ,,----f 

f.AJ{\t.\"(!s .,! /1 f I f ~ ,\'!-'lyk' p"'r~·'." '\i~r!"u.~i Jnd .: AliirfKtl ~!1J If r 

{weeldv:" ,I (;1.# [-;)i·tJJj.,' I: du'/liN;? f'i lJp: : j-,Iri/Jr<:[! (f) t.U t 

~ _, _ , ___ j51 !:.'!:Z!~ __ bAt ':'~1L1L {li.t ... ~~~/JfPE~:.'l'. __ ,"-_, _ .~'£'J!'·,£!ff2!;;) _. L _!':~I!::R!£l!E!~l.j i ~iourt\Z(:tJ --j $1,,2' $l~,i(: $liJ.(;Q 

I l~;f,; ~,q~ i~'~-";' IUti.J, ~G,iS 11.:':; 
I l~f.i (1.10 it}-':<j !ip:;~ >i-tll ),6.r.l 

'" '} .\2.4~ 
I l'):j':P,Cl~' 
L_~,_", __ ~. 

'to,,' _, __ 4~j 

f-Iarci'inip Lx:t~r.dptihn 
The GomTI1i8~d'.)r;; T:2:(~0mruJnlJy t.hL'1f the. h.Hrdship exemption 

now provl.ded hy Sect!()'n Lt9(LL(e:.?' be, C:,0n~~1n'--H.~d~ This will 
enable tIte debtor t~1 n:!tld'~-!. an. z-icL;jitir:J'flaJ aracunt of his 
earnings if he pr(;\!'eB- 'C.h·:? r:{1d::t ti~)nH.l 8.'1l0u,nt is necesBary 
for the sUPf'0?~'.:..· r.')f th~ ricbtcr ,n~ neE dr:J:bto!"'~ s family sup-. 18 
porte,d in whe it;; c,~:, in PiiE,-t, by the- debtor.1. The Corr.mis-
~don fur thel' !"BC(rlt.fu{~nCfl that: -2. previs ion be added to 
make clear tl:a t neither the aebtQt" I 8 ,,1.cc:ustotoed standard 
of living nor " Bt,lI,ciard of living a.ppropriate to his 
station in lif? L i1 crit~"t{)n fur determjnin~ his claim 
of e><,emption. 

18. The l~equ!.r2J::-·le.Dt '.~·f ex1s~::tng lH'V-J that the debtor'g 
family reside in this ntate ha~ not b~en continued. 
This :::equlremer!r wC}!,tld th~fe~!t ons of t.he basic pur
poses. of tb~,",- Unifr-rm Re:·zlp.roeal F,nrurccment of 
Suppot: t Ac t. 



91[1p0Y t n·r f'1~.:, (;dJL,f"S !~ 
the ·'r-Ollunn.;--; ~j.,·~~t'\;-'i:~':":-~ 

"x.,'eption is to 
;c;s5f>ntitll for the 

_~:l ~!( t:w: OPPL;Uut" thE" ened. of 
'. :i,-':-' ;,-::1 <!H 1"- decide the 

Rl,,'lirn' f""v"llJ.·.!"·',·!:-~,~)l",,-'d,;,,:l-· ~," .. ".;.-.,,-,," ,I .. [r" ~,' a l I J 
... .., • --- _. < ,", - --- '- '_;~~!11'H~' !_~,; !,H' ~_'cnb,e 4~ a lu 
11 ":U,-] H,,,"-,' " ., ... , ',~ i,.,' ;.",',+ !',.",_, ,'., ',' "-',,' ',\',' ,",' .• ",",,": - (" \.,.. " -<~ -- •• -' - -, '._-", ~..:.-<.-" '.' .': ;·Ol~'i;!'.F' l;t'I..'C"'Silr:; 01 HiE'. 

The Com.n1.L1s1c.-{, i~0(:.X;·I[:;vt_L~: '(," ~ ·trh~:jt.1.nL :-" LkLs ":';'>;\':f'ptj.pn '(0 the hard
p 

sb i V EX\2:;!:pt -fon ~ 

of the debtor's ""ming" provided by silbdivision (a) Df Section 690.6 

applies. The COTIll1lisaion re,"'11!.'1lentis that thl? "xi.eting law be continued 

insofar as it app.lj~s to n judgment for delinqup.ut 

child or apousal support. Al!lD, 29 under exIsting 

amounts payable for 
~l 

law.~ the court 

should have power to. make ,"u order th,::lt more or less of the earnings of 

the debtor be withheld wh!c<! trw &nrn1shment Is on a Judgment for delin

quent amounts payable fer child Ol~ spou8sl support. Upon the motion 

19. The Commission has C"Gn~d clered 1.1mi t tl1g the tlc()mmon necessar iea" 
exception to the haxd'1rd.p exemp~.ion tu judgme.nts on debts incurred 
for food or for deHnquetlc re"c;Jl payments. However. the Commis
sl.on has: aetermint:d not ty. ::.w 1:l1trit the "c.OIr,mon necessaries" ex
c.eption because otllcr itf:1.;.t8 wou.ld p:nJbab:y he add.ed to the excep
tiun and tte re:?".u1 '!: wOlJ.ld be t'hd\:, ~ in tliany cases, the debtor would 
be depri'J~d of <,arntngs that the court had determined were neces
sary for the SUpp0rt of tiH~ d,:'btur 'Jr hts f.:lJ1'1jly~ 

20. See subdivision (b) of ~i"ct~_on 3D:) of the fBd.ee:'al Consumer Ct'edit 
Protection Act" Ht~t out tn tile teNt Ht nc,te 22 infra. 

21. See Rank.ins v. RBnkl.ns, ~2 Cal. App.2d 131, 126 F.2d 125 (1942). 



of a.n;y interested pa,-ty, the "ourt Chemid make an equitabl.e division 

of the debtor's earn:lngc. between, for examI,le" his first wife and 

Although tbe Conier :~e'lUi:'1.D.;>; 1JlthhoJ.ding of earnings under 

a vage g8.l'nishn;ent :.:;h()~J.d 'r.'e .isfdJed ey. pa.1't.e J provision should be 

made for n11 ei.peli!ticu, JlldJdal hearing as to whether the Judgment 

debtor is entitled to i;." exerollt1.0n of all or a portion of his earnings 

on the grounds of' lmxd.ship. ':'he debtor should be given adequate 

notice of the effect of the wage garnishment and of his right to 

claim the hardship exemption. 

EMPLOYEE'S Sl';}WICE C!lARGE 

The prOVisions recOllnnended above for monthly payments 

by employera Bnd for a l()-day delay in the effective date 

of withholding to permit processIng by the employer should 
, 

reduce the burden a ·.age garnishment imposes on the employer. 

To< further alleviate the burden, the Commission recommends that an 

employer be author Lzed to deduct a one-dollar service charge from 

the debtor~ s esrnind''' each tlwe the employer is required to withhold 

on behalf of the creditor pursuant t~ a garnishment "Withholding 

order. ~.'here is no general provision Wlder existing law to provide 

21a compensat,ion to the employer for his services in a "age garnishment. 

2la. See Civil Code § 41tH (empl(jy~'r authiJrif.pd to dl'dud - the ~1~t':dolL; set"v:ice charge for eacb 
pu>'ment lll .. dp pur~uant to child ~llPpor! ordf'rJ.; COlJ!': CI\'. PROc.171O (authorizes 
}1l1bll':.' t'ltlpluyt>T t,) ~ll;riltd 82.,')0 ~\'r< It'~' l'(l~,rgL' wheft· requirC'd '0 ('ompl)" with levy 
Jll<ldt, pur.'<mmt I~, !I, ,I .. ~. "I" 

• iI- I/l" 



unpaid, 

ORDERS FOR SUPPORT OR FOR THE 
COLLECTION OF STATE TAXES 

Introduction 
Subdivision I h') of Seet.ioll .103 of' the federal Consumer Credit 

l'rolt:chon Actspeciflc:lliy exempts i I) "'allY order of any court 
for the support of any penon" ami (2) han)' debt due for any 
State or Federal tax" from the re~trictions imposed on the 
amounts permitted to be withheld from carnings,at-The legisla· 
tion recommended by the Commission recognizes the special 
nature of these t,nl types of debts. 

Orders for Support 
Enforeement of order:; for snpport is accomplished in a vari· 

ety of way, under existing law. Perh"!,, most commonly, corn· 
plianee is achieved uncler the threat of the exercise of the 
court's contempt ,k)w('r; however, execution may be levied for 

23 accrued amounts. In addition, under Civil Code Section 4701, 

a court may enforce an order for child support. by ordering a parent to 

assign future earnings to cover support payments as they become due. 

Where the order requires payment to a public officer, the order may be 

made whether or not the support obligor is deHnquent in payments. Sec

tion 4701 further provides, as a result of 1974 amendments to the sec

tion, that the court must order a wage assignment for support where the 

support obligor is delinquent ill the payment of child support in a SUIII 

equal to the amount of two months of such payments, and such order may 

direct that the payments be made to either the person to whom support ~s 

been ordered to be paid or to a public officer designated by the court. 

Upon petition of the support obUgor, the court shall terminate the 

court ordered wage assignme.nt if there have been 18 months of continuous 

and uninterrupted payments of the full amounts currently due. The wage 

assignment is binding upon any existing or future employer. Section 4701 

contains various other provisi,ons to COVer the procedural aspects of the 

wage assignment. 
, 24 

In prior recommendations, the Commission recommended the enactment 

of legislation generally along the lines of the 1974 amendments to Civil 

Code Section 4701. The Commission's earlier proposals would have included 

22. See 15 U.S.C. § 1673(b)(1), (3). 

23. See, e.g., Rankins v. Rankins, 52 Cal. App.2d 231, 126 P.2d 125 (1942). 

24. Recommendatiog Relating ~ Wage Garnishment and Related Matters, 11 
Cal. L. Revision Comm'n ReportB 101, 121-122 (1973); Recommendation 
Relating to Attachment, Garnishment, and Exemptions From Execution: 
Employees' Earnings Protection Law, 10 Cal. L. Revision Camm'n Reports 
701, 719-720 (1971). 
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the garnishment for suppol-t provisIons lIT its comprehensive wage garnish

ment statute ~ However ~ tn '/lC'itJ' Cl ~:. ";"hc, t 9 7'~ ,8:1;1t';nd!Il~l1. ts to Civil Code Sec

tion 4701, the r.ommt~8Jm: haA concluded that the,€. 1a no need to include 

provisions for continuing "'itr.holding by employers for current support 

-payments in its eO~I!pr.ehe_fl's.ive ~h;g~~ f1;;:l"tlti::'Ihmcnt statute. 

Section /+1'01 h"" one ,;eficl"ocj' It ,ioes nat per11lit 

a court ordered wage 2ss1gtlIri.{-' . .nt to incl tide an amount to 

cover the !!elin9.",!cnt+ fl11?PO!'t pt(/lTI,":!nt!-;. 'l"':lUS < the person to whom the 

support 1.8: payable rr.ust USE:: otber means co collect the delinquent amountSe 

For this reason, the ComrlLi..sslor.: recommends ::h:-:Lt lJrovision be made in the 

comprehenslve wage garn.ishment statute ft,!, earnings withholding orders 

for support to co.llec~· thE"H~ delinquent d.tcOU!)ts~ that such withholding 

orders for support conUm", in effect until the delinquent amount has 

been pi3id, and that they be given priority over all other earnings with

holding orders. A withholding order for support should not, however. 

preclude simultaneous ,dtbholding under another earnings withholding order 

if the debtor's income is sufficiently large to enable withholding under 

both. 

Tax Order~ 
Under existing law. there are it number of procedures for the 

collection of unpaid, delinquent state taxes, 
(1) The tax liability can be reduced to judgment; and, sub

ject fo the various exemptions from execution, the judgment 
can be collected in the same way any other judgment is collect-
ed. ~r 

(2) A warr<Olnt,.·''''which ha, the same effect aB a writ of exe
cution, can be issued by the taxing agency. Collection under 
such a warrant also is suhject to the same exemptiohs aB a levy 
of execution_~\P 

(3) A notice or order to withho/dZ1may he given by mail 
to any person who has in his possession or control any credit or 
other personal property or thing of value belonging to the per
son alleged to be liable for the tax, and stich person. may not 
disjlOSe of the property without the consent of the taxing agency 
un e_~s the tax is paid in fulL This is a type of attachment proce
dure. The person notified is required to make a report to the 
taxing agency of the credit or other personal property being 

is Provisiom; thill" ai.lt~jorizc i~~llam-".::: of sllch v:.m..Lnb are: U1\"EMP. INS. Com·.: § 1785 
{u[l('mplQytm.:nt ('ompem-;i.jtion (·{mlnbuhOllsJ; flEV. ~ TAX.. CuDt: i:.:!.6.7.7.6.'ii",.le •. , 
4ld U~:: la.xe~j, 1~1 !yehidt:'" flld ;icen~' b:x}, 9001 (L;se hld tin:) I • •. _._.a i601t (!2:iH ho:.I. l,Iif.K)6 (per:;.oua! ineOHit' ta:t) , 26191 (tJank and 
("()rporatiull taxes), 30041 (dgan:~tt' tlU.) , 32365 falcor.o!i(, l::K .. vcragc tax). See ab-v 
Rr;v & TAX. CODE ~ 14321 iinb",titat1('t: taxi 

,.1.,," &~e COOl': C[v. Pnuc. ~ t~.51. 
,;21 PW\·ji[OI1.:. th:.lt J.uth()nzr~ the w.;iving of .J. notice to withhold are. C!'t.if~MI>, iss. COOl: 

~ 175..") {urwmpit):ftnl'nt ('Dmp-l'[]:-';ltiGf. cnntnbutions;; HF.v. &. TA.x. Com: n 6702 
{...alt".'> and Ul>1' hxt.'s:, 7~'31 ,:v(·hldc- fut·[ lir;;.'nst' htx), 8952 (·dse rue! tax), _ 

• ___ ~II!I!!II!~.11451 (ptiva!e car tax), 16101 (gjft bx), 18817 (personal 
income tax), 26132 in,wl-:. and :'orporahon ta.ws) , 303.11 (dgart"tt(' tax}, 3Z38! {al· 
coh()Uc b~",f'trlgt' hl.x). 
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withheid within u. few d'l v, aftcr receipt of the notice, The 
penona 1 inconle hl ~~ hnv an'd bank and cc:rporation tax law con~ 
tain a significant additk'Hi.d f.,:'dhue: They require the person 
holding the property to deliver it L' the Franchise Tax Board up 
to the amuunt of th<:.: deLnmhlli, [axe:;, III C'Jntrast with the 
W[irrant procf'durt" tbcte Jre'ilD exemptions applicable to prop
ertr required to f;., 't'ithb:i<' "nd rkllver.,d tu the Franchise Tax 
Board punuant to tllv;" ! 'NC DwvisioflS,%$ Accordinglr, the 
hoard is (-,'DcGural1,_"d tl) us:.' thf~ third alh"'IThiUvC whenever it is 
available, The C(;tlHUisSlOft hac:: 1x~en ~.Hh,·ised that. in sorne cases, 
an e:nlployC'(~'~ enti~e payciH'ck has becll \.vithll(:~ld and paid over 
to the Fr;m.chisc Tdx Bo~~rd fur ,Jehnqdcnt personal income 
taxe~, iea\-'~ng, thl" en.rktj't:-{- \.>~,:ith Hoth!.ng frmn his current earn~ 
jngs to co\·oer the b.';l.~;ic Dt:fXis of ni.l;- fan).ily. 

These U.Lii coHe('iiun procedur~:\:~ ;ihould_ be integrated 'with the 
procedures provided g'nemlly fur levy upon an emploree's 
earnings, Vi'hile th .. protedion of the public fisc justifies the 
preferential treatment of tax order~, it does not justify summar
ill" depriving a lax debtor of the means for the current support 
of his family. The Commission recommends that taxing agencies 
which are,Quthorized to issue warrants or notices to withhold be 
authorized to issue ,directly (without application to the court) 
withholding orders for the collection of state tax liabilities. The 
amount withheld under such orders should be limited generally 
to not more than twice the amount that would be withheld 
under an ordinary earnings Withholding order, In addition, the 
tax debtor. should be permitted to claim an additional amount 
as is necessary for the supp6rt of the taxpayer or 
hie family." The t~~ 

t;;g;ncy should also be authorized as an alternative to applr to 
the court for an order requiring the debtor's employer to par 
all earnings other than that amount which the taxpayer proves 
is necessary for the support of the taxpayer or 
his fetnily, Orders issued;J 
r;nder either procedl;;':' should have priority over aU other earn
ings y,ithholding urders cx'" pt orders for support. However, 
regardless which procedure is followed, the tax liability should 
be required either to be showr. on the face of the debtor's tax 
return or tu havf.' been determined in an administrative or judi· 
cial proceeding at which the tax debtor had notice and an op
port'Jnity to be heard. 
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ADi1IN fSTR,\lltJN M'"D f:NFORGENENT 

To achieve Btatc'r!ide un~_[oLmity, the .1ud::l.C:ial Council should be 

authorized to pre",_ctibe torms neeesBM7 to caney out the prescribed 

procedures unner the (,"~)1ntJr,,:.:.-~l£ll:::dv{-~ -,;,,-rJ.gc~ garni(j.hllent. statut.e and to 

adopt ,\uy 

ute. The 

. -
rHLf'~S ne:teBsary ;"or: [he .:-:<fic:!.enc administration at the stat-

Judiciil.l f,(;tmc1J ill:~H' ~~hc-uld ~H.; dE-f.-J,ignated te ,a,et Oii behalf of 

the stat:t~ as a .U.s.Luon 'W ~ th- 1:'_h~ f ede ,r- .:d_ adn:.inistrR tnr in wzge ,I1;D.rtrish-
29 ment matters. 

Wdg!" Alsigfwenl> 
Section 300 of the LaLor Cu,{p pr ... ~seHtly grants ~ vdUd priot 

voluntary wage assignrHCll[ preference over ~uhw~quent as:)ign
ments and levies of execution. Continuation of such a prefer· 
ence would permit a judgment debtor to give preference to one 
creditor and 10 defeat the clailm of other creditors who seek to 
collect on their judgm"nts under the proposed earnings with· 
holding procedure, To integrate wage assignment~ with the 
operation of the h tter procedure, the Commission recommends 
that a prior wage assignment be granted priority only unti! the 
end of the pay period during which an earnings withholding 
order is served. The operation of the earnings withholding or
der should. be susPended during this period, thus permitting the 
debtor an opportunity to put his "fTairs il! order. Such action 
may include revocation of til" prior assignment. In this regard, 
wage assignments should be ma:h revocable at will as to 
uI1earI1<'dwages. Thus. \vhere an assigument becomes too oner·· 
ous-for example, after servi<:;e of :m earnings withholding or
der-s~~-'!f}._~~siiilllJ!~llU!I-,':.I),cc.':::::kc;0 

r:;;.e revisions proposed by the Cmnmi;;bion would· t"Ive no 
effect on a wage assignment for support under Civil Code 
Section .. 7()1. 

29. The federal Consum.er Credit Protection Aet invites each state to 
enact its own restrictions on garnishment of earnings and to under
take its own enforcement of these provisions. See Section 305 of 
the act (15 U.S.C. § 1675). See also 29 C.F.R. § 870.S1 (1970) • 
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